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~ II- ~ ~ STATE OF ILLINOIS

‘~JL Po/!~tj0~C’ontro/Board

Suite 11-500 .2
100W. Randolph
Chicago,Illinois 60601

Re:RequestofExtensionof Timefor Hearing

Casenumber02-164 CitizensEnforcement/Noise

From: RonaldandBarbaraStuart
213 E. CorningRd.
Beecher,Illinois 60401
708-946-9546

DearMr. Halloran,

On ThursdayNovember15, 2003my brdther.inlaw Donald Stuartwastransferredto the
IntensiveCareUnit at SouthSuburbanHospitalin Hazelcrest,Illinois. Donaldis the
identicaltwin ofmy husbandRonald.

Thedaybeforehe wasadmittedto aregularfloor for what appearedto be agall bladder
problem. UnfortunatelyThursdaymorninghe developedmoreseverepainin the
abdominalarea,eventhoughhe wason amorphinedrip he hadno relief.

It wasdiscoveredthroughanUltrasoundthathe had an acuteonsetofPancreatitisnon
alcohol related. His breathingbecamerapidandshallow,andhis bloodpressurequickly
dropped.Hewasnow in respiratorydistress. Afterbeingtransferredto theunit, Donwas
put on aventilatorto savehis life. Thepancreatitisis severein nature, Also his kidneys
ceasedworking andhe is now on dialysis. His conditionis critical/guarded.

With Ronbeingan identical twin youcanonly imaginewhathe is going through. We are
atthehospital day andnight.

Theprognosisis somewhatgrim. An infectionyesterdayset in andis nowbeing
addressed.Theremayhaveto be sometypeofemergencyinterventionwith thesurgeon.
This is still unclear.

If Donaldis to survivePancreatitisit is goingto be avery long haul. Hewill be on the
ventilatorfor at least3 or moreweeks. Thenthereis dialysis,andaddressingthegall
stoneissuewhich causedthis illness.



I realizeyou havebeenso understandingaboutuncontrollablesituationsfor us in the
past. I amtruly sorrythatI needto askfor an extensionof time for ahearing. But atthis
time we reallyneedto bewith ourfamily. All ofusarevery close. This is undoubtedly
theworstordealwe haveeverhadto endure.Don is only 52, marriedandhas4 children.

If it is possible,Mr. Halloranwould you pleasegrantusatleasta2 monthextensionon a
hearingdate. Thedoctorstell usit will takeDon 3 monthsto recoverfrom this because
thepancreatitisis sosevere. Thereactuallyis no guaranteehe is going to makeit through
thenextthreeweeks. We areall prayingfor him. And right nowhe is in God’shands,
andall wecando is wait for theoutcome.

We arescheduledto haveateleconferenceonDecember2, 2003. You cantell meat that
time if you agreeto this requestofours. Or you cancall meat my homenumber,leavea
messageon my voicemail. Any decisionyou makewill berespected.

I apologizefor anyinconveniencethis maycauseanyone.We will be up atthehospital
mostofthetime. Our cell phonenumberis 708-846-0516.Thankyou for patience.
I will be sendingacopyof this letterto Mr. Hardingattorneyfor FranidinandPhyllis
Fisher,DorothyGunnoftheIPCB,andto BobbyPetrungarrooftheWill CountyStates
Attorneyoffice. It will be sentvia U.S. postagemail andmailedtodaythe 18th of
November,2003.

Sincerely,

BarbaraStuart
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